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Ianroe years ago. that wl.nt we want is | iU. r« r^: 
there are lot* of preacher*, but » .«.-anil* ,.f 
laborer* in I lu- needy fir Id*. Tliv x."
of the M'ister has *t»ll a |u".*lMr an«l *|i-rific 
■leaning. Here nothing j< ntt« it.] t*•! without 
*l>«*vnl evangelistir ui<i in the vlmivhts. The 
*;stvm is growing iinl i»| hat m «timy instaures 
• curse mi her tluu a Messing. Max <;,nI |,v||>

Tile fat In i yielded to thv cup,
AtiJ in. i uiU has learin«t in iiu|*
The eiitseti. deadly tiling."

Omul 1rs* oiphavK all arottnd, 
l;r« m vitx , country, ami the town.
Jii'u ihr xxiiluw's plaintive sound,

<>l " In 1)». O help its now!"
Will voti j mi tlu* sxvi fling throng ? 
ka>e to heaven the sacred s «ng ?
Khtht d. fviid against thv wrong ? 

l‘"oi Prohibition x-otu ?

Oiir uni! all vmi.f quirk alot g. 
lu >tiling and old the cause belongs 
M. ke tin. tcttij*.i:itice army sttoug.

Ami on to victory;
Ra-se yotir haim. ru, let them 
Onward march a \vrlU to save.
Jiiin the imlile and thv

Who truth and tight dvivini.

Nx ver was a cause mure just,
Fidlv. then, in God we'll trust.
Amt pr< \*ail our v.uih- it must.

If Christian* duthe rigl t.
One and ill throughout :
Join together hand in • an 
Never falter, Ixildly st .1.

.F'oi God und Tviiiji
—Western C! t:* . an Advocate.

i
Religious News.

At our last ixirtfrfrt <-v at 
1 Nkxv Canaan. New Canaan two

vvixvd lor huptisin, a man • 
i and a !my. The oilll.xXk here is favoral.lv fur a 
| xv.;rk of giaer. Wv Iio|k- to lx.* aide ere long, t< î 

j sjM ud a lew week* Itvtc in vjovial 
fivhl is t«*. large tor otic mail.

us services. Out
I am glad to lent» that Brn. McIntyre has U en j 

appointed Home Mission stipt ruticiuh nt for N« xv ; 
Biutswick. lie knows the whole

'
J. W. Brown.

country, ha*
* gi**l idea of ils net ds am! has long Is-vn in 
touch with nvailal.lc men for \aranrit *. 
if lie takes lire oversig! t of thv xvi rk that God's 
Messing may follow the umted efforts of his 
people.

I often think of the pa«t. .and in y sleeping as : 
Well as in my waking moment'

The Lord is Messing us at 
Havelock. Special service* 
have Is-vu continued foi 

; Siittie xvveks. I,a*t Stmday we were privileged tv 
A number of others au 

enquiring the wav. Thv work of grace is not a* 
widespread vet nsxvc have hoped for 
Ihts ate standing al. of. We Iiojk.- that oiir faith 

I w*il •■d break duxvu before they ire brought it 

J. \V. Brown

Havelock.

.

baptize live believersi
i
: soin.- mem!ve «ver many : 

wvm sof my hfe, |.«t« ill thought only. Oh. !,„w
I do wish I could again go to work in the 
Master's guat vineyard! I am pained also to j 
learn of the illness and weakness of dear old Hro. '
II tig lies. Of course he n.mt soon fall, not with* '
•landing his past physical vigor and his great ■■ 
care in matters of diet and general health. j

Mr own health does inn improve much. I 
have been using
referred to in this country as the **Cop|vr Cure" 
for tuberculosis 1 used it for three «norths, and 
dining the first two thought it 
The last month it did rot. 1 went back almost : 

es far as 1 came up. I don't think disease is 
progressing very rapidly in rtty lungs, hut there 
is little if any building up, ami until 1 
nigns of this increasing my general strength I 
cannot hope fur recovery.

i

March 23.

From this field we have hut 
Jacksonville AND little to report.

Toxvn thankful fur a name and
place among the redeemed 

: family. Our regular services are sustained with 
i a degree of interest and wv believe profit 

Though xxe cannot report an ingathering, yet we 
hope some advance is living made. The seed of 
the Kingdom is living sown in the young life of 

, °*ir congregations and, m the redeemed of the 
In his earlier day*. C. H. Spurgeon hat! no : Hor-Î. Chnstian character <l^evelo[>ed. During the 

sympathy whatever will, tcctolalism. |„„ some , ].»st winter lliv ] ick-oiivdlc church made a dmia-
1™",.*,,'.'",»,’^!' ' Here aw'e few'IiiV‘iiir‘iIliu" ■ *‘‘7 Tl,c" ,hr vliu.vh

Mxwgs: * : a,,|i congregation x\ent ami did likewise. These
Strong al • makes the strong ail. ! ao<* appreciation m «k«- the pastor stronger and
I'ot alter po«. Sam grows a sot, i his punching ltetter.
ft.-% never to. late to mend it y»m Ik* g in now. 1 these kind iieople.
He who never drinks will never l»e drunk. j 
M hiv children last that brewers max' feast.

. an operation on II. I |\, nt not iIm nose at the sign ..f the Rose.
At otir last visit to him he said hv thought it i Always drinking always dry.
w «uld te sxfe to m ralj on in a few day-., so I T iter is go >1. outside or in to slake the thirst '
expect within the rext th.ee weeks te must go . otl} 4y‘*Lt *‘lle >km-
through the trying ordeal of having it straight- | *“c 61>fe hUk 11 P^Wtc-houwc i» the outside,

rued. Poor little fellow, it is to ntv a heart- !
rending affair! He is so bright and lovable, hut 
crippled. I trust God may help ns. Truly 
way has been a troubled path, but it will l knew 
come out all right in the end.

With kindest regard* to all my brethren, as

a hew reinedv, tmunonlv

helping me. ;

F. Gieat Preacher's Views.
!

see some

Unr little baby is still crippled in his knee. !t 
Is gradually bring drawn up by contraction of 
the cords and muscles, and has b-.cn running 
freely so that the doctor advised us to leave it 
until it lualed before having

God bless and reward 
Joseph A. Cahill.

A> we are nearing the close 
JtCM«KO a\|i Lowkk of out third year with the 

CAMUKIhliH.
f

1 «copie ol Jemseg and Loxwr I
Cambridge, we feel that the

L >rd leads us elsexvhere. Mx resignation takes I 
. effect the 8th of June, after tiiat the chucrhes on 
! this field will need a pastor; and we will t>e free 
j to accept a call from any church that may wish i 
j our service.

Through the Saint Gothard Tunnel. 

Hv Cliito.n 1>. Gray, PhD.
With many regrets we will say 

good-bye to thv kind people, whose words and 
deeds have l>eeii only kindness

At Inst the train pulled sloxvlv into Goesîivtten 
nt the Swiss end of the tunnel, and xxe could 
hardly see tile station for thv fog. It was like ^ |Ster m iv SVIUI them some other leader wl.o
<tim twilight. A brief stop, and then the engine 
liegan to mox-e, and xve disappeared into the black ; *'he servKvs l,avv been well attended and there 
hole of the tunnel, and it was night Minute ! :irc manY biithful ones who have shared our 

after minute pa sed. ami xxe continued to climb j *,urdem‘ (',k1 lias blessed this people in the 
upward. It neemeil an age * Then wv V ‘Sl* Ms blessings he multiplied in the
Iwgan to go down grade, faster and vet more fast. hll,,re* 

j Suddenly a glimmer of light appeared ahead, and ! 
i all at once xxe shot out of the tunnel into— j 
‘ heaven! Alxive us the bluest of Italian skies !
• rested upon ilie snow-capped shoulders of the i 
| mighty nirutitains.

We trust that
ever,

will <lo his xx.irk here better than we have done.Your brother in Christ,
8. f). F.kvixk.

A Temperance Rallying Song.

Listen to the temperance call,
Rally one, yes, rally all.
Vote with us when comes the fall 

To put the curse away;
Jo n the ranks and to the war.
Thv battle wage as ne'er before,
The God of truth and right implore 

To free the land from ruin.

W. J. Gordon, Pastor.

One sister was baptized on 
Our work is 
The pastor 

has completed five years of work with this people. 
God'* blessing lias rested upon the past and the 
out look is promising.

SrssKX, N. B. Sunday last.

encouraging.Below us stretched thv 
valley with its winding thread of silver far out 
into the hazy purple of the distance. The after
ihMiii sun bathed every object in golden lavishness. 
Words are utterly inadequate to describe the 

i grandeur of such a scene.
Strike the monster, strike him now 
Never to the tyrant boxv.
But with firmness show 1 dm how 

Bold freemen strike l« i n, .it. 
Rally, brethren once again;
Stand as holy, Christian men,
And the sacred cause defend.

Of truth aud righteousness.

Hear the w idow's plaintiff cry, 
With her children standing by: 
"Help, O help uic e'er I die,

To put the monster down;
All my earthly goods he took,

We regret to state that we
.... . , . . i Harvey. A. Co at«? now without a pastor
What a puturt of tnech in human life! WV j The Rw. SI |.' Fi,tchcr

| toil on ami on. Tl,r year, pa.s by one by one ' who ha. served this chureh will, much
head. Cloud, thicken and tnKs l,gin anc, ha. resigned. The church very much 

: to gather. The warmth and sunshine finally regret, that Pa,lor Fletcher feel, it hi, duty to 
disappear, aud at last death .nmiiv it. us. wv take this step. The church i, out of debt aud 
enter into the tunnel, and all is dark. How I l,as no dissentions, and 
u terly worthless life would lie. were it not for 

: the faith that on the other side of the mountain

'
accept-over our

xve are now open to 
receive communications from any pastor wishing 
a field of labor. At the closing service a résolu-

we shall come forth mto the supernal glory of , ....... expressive of the esteem in which Pastor
, (.oil s presence, where ‘ there shall lie no more Fletcher held by the church anti good wishes 
mght: and they md «° Itght of lamp, neither for hi, success in the future was passed n„.„jm. 
light of sun; for the Lord God shall give them ously. 
light." 1

H. P. Smith, Church Clerk.
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